School of Business @ Elizabeth College
Latest news and information—Edition 2, 2015
Welcome to the 2nd edition of the School of Business newsletter.
The students have had a busy Term 3, continuing their discovery and exploration of businesses around Hobart,
networking, experiencing careers first-hand and involving themselves in the local community.

Industry speaker sessions
During Term 3 the School of Business students had the amazing opportunity to hear from and speak with
key industry leaders throughout Hobart. The industry leaders communicated valuable information about
their careers, operation of their businesses, job pathways, challenges faced and rewards received.
We are grateful to the following leaders who gave of their time to speak to the students:


Colin Jones (UTas—Entrepreneurship lecturer )



Mark Harrison (Crowe Horwath—accounting)



Morgan Fiddian (Searson Buck—HR)



Brett Harris (UTas—Management)



Claire Meyers (Tassal—Legal)



Bob (Bonorong—Social enterprise)



Chris McGuire (McGuire Consulting—small business)

Speed dating session
On Wednesday 23rd September students participated
in a ‘speed dating’/networking session with key industry leaders from around Hobart. Held at the University,
the session involved students rotating around the room
and speaking with each industry leader for 6 minutes
each, hearing about their industry, their workplace,
their passions and career/study options.

Claire Meyers from Tassal speaking to students

Participating business leaders:
Kate Direen (KPMG)
David Blain (RACT)
Angela Wilson (Awake Consulting)
Corey Bygraves (NAB)
Wayne Morgan (Sky Advisers)
Brigid Wilkinson (UTas)
Andrew Colrain (TasTAFE)
Daniel Aitken (Mona)
Dallas Harding (Work & Training)
Dean Johnson (Wise, Lord & Ferguson)
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Tasmanian Humble Products
During Term 2, students toured Rokeby High School to gain an understanding of the
social enterprise project commencing at Rokeby High with teachers, staff and the local
community. In Term 3, EC students were given the opportunity to ‘jump on board’
with the Rokeby social enterprise project and to assist with the marketing plan and
launch of the dove tail wine caskets that are made by Rokeby High School students.
Meg, David, Lucas and Ben took on the challenge and worked throughout Term 3 with
Rokeby High School students and facilitators from the University of Tasmania. The
end result was a quality marketing plan, business name, website, logo and business
cards.

On Wednesday 14th October the launch of “Tasmanian Humble Products”
took place at Rokeby High School. Congratulations to Meg, David, Lucas
and Ben on the launch of this new business!
Above: Dianne Purnell (Principal of EC) and
below: David Lee (School of Business student)
speaking at the launch of Tasmanian Humble
Products)

Please check out the website www.tasmanianhumbleproducts.com.au

Photo: Courtesy of The Mercury. Check out the full newspaper
article at http://www.themercury.com.au/news/tasmania/
tasmania-high-school-students-in-business/story-fnj4f7k11227572666617
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Industry placement
The industry placement program for the year 12 students commenced during Term 3, with many students completing their placement during the school term and through the Term 3 holidays, with some students to complete
their placements after the end of year exams. Host employers have provided an invaluable experience for students, who participated in workplace tasks, meetings, interacted with staff and management and gained first-hand
experience in a potential career pathway.
Some comments received from hosts about our Elizabeth College students:
“The entire team made comment around how great

“Everyone who worked with her gave her glowing praise

he was to work with. The best recommendation we

including the observations that she was intelligent, eager

could give is, “subject to a suitable role, we would ap-

to learn, perceptive, had good attention to detail, was

point him tomorrow”.

engaging and asked insightful questions”.

Thanks to these host employers:
 Mona
 Sky Advisers
 Wrest Point Casino
 ME Bank
 Your Habitat
 RACT
 Tasmanian Audit Office
 Accru Hobart
 Mission Australia
 RSPCA
 Department of Premier and Cabinet
 Crowe Horwath
 NetActuary
 Hydro Tasmania

Meet the Business Leader (Chartered Accountants Australia)
School of Business students were invited to attend the “Meet the
Business Leader” hosted by Chartered Accountants Australia New
Zealand at Hotel Grand Chancellor. Students met with business and
accounting professionals throughout Hobart, plus heard from UTas
about tertiary studies in business and accounting. Another fantastic
networking opportunity for our students.
Students at the ‘Meet the Business Leader” session

Contacts
If you would like any additional information about the School of Business, please contact:
Susan Oakden (School of Business Manager)
Ph: 62356597 : susan.oakden@education.tas.gov.au

The School of Business is a partnership between Elizabeth College
and the University of Tasmania

